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PERFORMED LIKE A MEMBER OF THE ATHLETICS WHEN HE MET FRED FULT01

tMAN MAXWELL ENDS THE OLD NO MAN'S LAND CAMP STOVE LEAGUE ENLIVENED!

AND THEN BEGINS THE NEW BY COLLEGE PARTISANS NAMING

TH A VICTORY ON GOLF LINKS ALL TIMERS' GRIDIRON SQUADS
-

ithful Philadelphia!!, in Fine Fettle, Cap- - Rice Accords Yale Selections Best Line, But'

res Two Prizes at Pinehurst Golf Keeps Pronounces Harvard's Backneld Greatly
Fit Superior Penn Stars Would Shine

V.
Two Masters of Men Physically

-

JRMANT. MAXWi:t,T,, Philadelphia's leailinR golfer, lias tho unique)

Unctlon of having ended tho old )

ring score and of beginning tho
red on tho links this season.

nth annual midwinter tournament.
but owing to snowstorms and cold

hd until last Saturday, something
weather rarely Interferes with golf

ell's work at Hnehurst last year
his winning the North and South

VA h ...... ... . 1. n I. .1111 ..ntJCJL & JUUIlUfilCl Willi II nLUl I Ul Utll

hlt, few years has been excellent.
tehed more.' than 110 pounds can hit

ftfewn a marvel to those who hao watched his somo, In that famous thltty- -

felht-hoI- e match at Whltcmarsli, whero
JsKcrnes and Loos, won onp of the best

low

1U own, and If the amateur championship Is held this ear lio nui'bc ono

ft the few men worth Keeping an cyo on. Clilclt Kvans suvs he is heading
ft far a natlonnl chnmnlnnahln. nnd the
Efli know.

WHr;TIIi:U plajlng over houthein (uures and putting over hand
fits n, golfer for pi ly In this section Is a moot

question. There aro thoo who nuilii tiiln that southern golf throws
the player off game and the same argument Is mado with refer-
ence to Indoor gbl'f. 15.it u golfer of Maxwell's caliber Is superior
to these conditions.

i

Golf Sole Recreation of
)RES1DENT WILSON' did two things

delivered before Cmaress his mnsterful peaco program. In tho morning
played golf. Some enterprising Washington correspondent discov

Wed that on cvety occasion when the
?,Congress he has prefaced It by a morning on tho links. And golf Is tho

thing that keens tho man with
JrcMa shouldeis fit for tho most strenuous
jynlted Slates ever tackled.

jf,. And there Is another master of
through the papers In spite of tho fact

t? 44k AAA nn.1 111 AAA M.. .. .I .. 1 . .. 1.. .. .. .
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K,whose sole recreation Is golf. Kugono
CBteel Company, Is tho man, and ho it
1 that he is tho greatest steel man In

by medal

his

lias

RfGrace, known to many as a million dollar-a- -j ear man, keeps himself fit for
iJ&the tremendous Job Is by playing golf. Ho Is not the t po of business man
ta&JVtUl ShlltN llttt (At! flA1l llniLn nt tll tlmn Iia fn.ita tllrn U nn.l linirlii tnw fl.n
rKolf course. Ho puts more well directed
i? 8et men do in n. week. But when

his work and for two cVijs, when tho
fisto thoso two dajs he crowds scventy

tho

TlJit. GltACC Is not In tho class of golfers whom former President
Taft termed bumple puppy. He has to his credit a 75 made ocr

tho Seavlew course and a 78 legist red at tho Baltimore Countrj
Club. Ho has no rating at his homo club, but his game Is good
enough to make him ellglblo to play for tho national amateur cham-
pionship.

:t Captained Lehigh Valleu Varsitu Ball Team
gktTEARS ago, when he was a student

jR m couego team ana no was captain
jh had a corking good team. Thero

as him play on the old Capo May team
nted by remarkably good college
his, golfing style reminds ono of a

first saw him play at Pine Valley
Itavebeen a ball plaer. Unlike a lot of
all the coif course. He Is crv democratic. Hn Is mom nr 1au uair.tnimiii

ho takes lessons from
i ttt the kinks. He hits a long ball, and

rJBvana and Warren Corkran ho not infrequently outdrives them. Ills work
;Slth the Iron clubs Is excellent nnd on tho nuttlnrr creen nl.-i- nt tim,.a
r,)ia almost uncanny.

i m

i?A tpHOSE who know him well call
been

shoulders abovo steel

Only

,..
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dpslrAd ta in
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TjM3a It Is not Imairlno whatr 'tt, nn,i ja cv fc ; vu suuw
wearing crimson hose during next
jtttred situation possible,

nbers of Connlo Mack's erstwhile world
for

K wlanlng bo
Cddlo

Wtislng featuro arrangement
would to turn for

Ma In the White line-u- u .T - -

his presence
ndlngly boost playing

ability to get world's series
with scheme proposed.

-- In event, there should be quite
yjis spring conorts

ants, schang, Bush, mrunk, Walsh
of course a baro

Is a member of
t'len't drawing a salary Just

'.V

.fi.r?.
5RH HORNSBY. who Is very

away those C
ball's

ihlbltlcn games home
plate. pitcners

i league
rally Know wnen it coming

kstMr of it
a major tie

Red Cross a

tnem, turning

to steer clear
, too):

same. with

w Imilns a
with first Mctorj

This happened nt rineliurst in
Hay began on tho 28th of Decern'

weather tournament
very unusual In rinchurst, whero

and nt thnt only a few dajs.
a scries culminating

championship.
1.1 annilnh I lttl..... Y tilIUUUMI ' vw

That n slender boy Who has never

such terrlllc shots nlwnjs

and Chick i:un, paired ngulnst
contested matches on ircorti, no

ur and champion ought

Two Masters Men
lait Tuesday. nfternoon

President delivered a message to

destlnv. of 100.000.000 persona on
task that President theso

men, whose name raivly filtorh
that under him between

. .1 l I.. tll... II
IllUllllUUVll 111 It IIU A IIU,

Grace, head of tho Bethlehem
Is of whom Charles Schwab said

way that Mi.

energy Into day's wort; than
Prlday afternoon comes lajs asido

weather permits, plajs golf,
- holes

at Lehigh University, plajed on
or two ears when

Phlladelphlans who lemember
when that shoro resort icp.

teams during summer months.
plaer. In fact, whin Connlo

remarked Mr. t.'iaco must
other big men, nsks no privileges

in order to straighten
In matches with such stars as Chid:

him "1Z. It is rather curious

.... - t .
tittumi, bvusuii j ei is young,

nther Athltlr nlnvor .ii. .
a.vil

u. iuu ot players
campaign. moro Is re- -

Boss Trazco has eight
-defying combination.

tho shortest surest to

wouuld bo a world-beat- This
tho additional reason that without

that umilii... im r.jn..,!- - - abuu.VU ClUUiy
In a Sox uniform would

drawing ability Boston crew
Is another point worth considering

a reunion In tho Boston training
gamer, among those present

Wyckoff and Pcnnock. Barry
chance getting into harness

outfit In good standing oven If

much In limelight at present as a

and D pitchers who have so much
going," says Rogers, "Wo rlavcd
Texas spring and I was afraid

'em at your without trying
iney snoot at you but

you're prepared to dodge."
that IJorneby is a very much better

wnen in minors.

pleasing fashion. Collected the

coin, over to good cause. Twelve

and safe with the tempera- -

and went along with Johnny
Sherwood Magee. Now hustles

means anymmr, is as nery and as
tna.eii joy div irrepressible Sherwood

that three of greatest Americans have known oy their
initials. Charles I'rohman known as r." every
aotor and manager. When wo say It" evciy knows of
Whom we speaking. And "13. C3." to the steel men of this coun-
try means tho Vemarkablo forty-- j car-ol- d man who Is head and

other men of tho country

Boston Will Have Eight A's on Payroll
IXTITH tho aid of tho Imagination, homo ball fans may get a for their

K mnimv TiAvt flAnAii uhAnnVAi- - Cm .a.v.m it... .-- .... ...u u vwii.u iu luii. oni'rvMturinerft.ssnrv tn rrpt rAnulra Imnnlna tl.n iAn ,, , -
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. the tho

to make this

play

iAn& since President Praieo is admittedly In tho field n nnnnnnt.
combination,, wouldn't It

results merely to buy Collins and Frank Baker? TIia
It,' including the famed "J100.000 Infleld," then would intact and tho

of the
A sure the trck,

Collins Sox
tawyingk efficiency,-an- d

tho and
V

feofmectlon the
any
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'arsity
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professionals

But

way

of

of

last

occasionally,

Tho lato

into

fQPECULATION Connlo Mack's selection of plajors to figure
W,in Mclnnls Jeal suggests at least one good pitcher. Tho

most mentioned Is that of Babe Ruth, who Is In Boston
tocusslng salary or something with Owner I'razee. 'f

..v..- -

. Rogers Hornsby Shies Gte'en Pitchers

of Charles Weeghman s determined efforts to purchase him from
llnali, Is awed to any extent major Heague pitchers, as

f average testifies, but is somewhat afraid of thoso In the bush
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S. PHILA. UNABLE

TO HOLD PRACTICE

Shortage of Coal Handi
caps Basketball and

Track Teams

SCHOOL MS CLOSED

Basketball Games Today

Mot riiiliidelplilii High nl I nurfixr-iHl-r
hrhool.

chrml f rethicosj nt llutrrfiiril
School,

Wfht hrtpr Normal at (ieor(ti c1hiI.
1 lill idelptil i Trmlr ut Monnlni I'rrp.

lihiEton High ut Snurllimnrr (IkmiI,
Itroun l'rrii nt Halroinnntiti lllkli
Ia II I'ollrcn nt IVnn VrMli, fc-nln- c.

Kiihton IIikIi at orrNtoun lllch, rtr-nin- e.

iMinnR Tnrii mia.t
(trammtir rlinol mrtt ut (rntral Illch

' P. in.

Uy PAUL 1'REI Connie's mackerels will In n
What ihanco has a team to win tho "ouple of months on the cotithcrn jaunt,

clmmptonohlp when tho men me unable Lut It Is not Known who will innKo the
to holil practice' Tho team ma bo trip. Iho team Is nil shot ti pieces, ns
composed of slar In their nspectlo nineteen of last jeir'.s pl.'jers rltlur
positions, but without team loheslon, liao bien miM or uteppeil In tlio ilrnfi
which onl comes from pi notice. It will, whero the wern Kicked by tho army
Ioo the nujorltj ot Its names This Ih luule. A fen liKe Plus Hodie
true of rondltlons nt houth l'lill.idclphl.i I Itubo Schauer, Jimmy Jamleson, Klmcr
IIlKh School t'lassea hao not btcnlJIjeia and Hill JIir still aro on deck
held for moro thun n week and it Is not and Joa Duiwn, tho Kid hhortstop, has
known when tho bulldlnir will bo jet been, xolu Tlio three Hod box
opened, due to tho shortage of coil pUirs crabbed In tho sale of Mrunk,

The members of last ear's Hush and Hchanfr mav bo aalltblc nnd
ship team are back in rchool, but can t !,on0 other stars will bo selected bj
Bet Into the Km to practice for the Connie when ho comes back from the
imersrnoiastic i.encue contein in h
any wonder that they lost to Central
High, which team has been piaulcin;
for nearly n month'.'

Tlio leiguo olllcl.ils should come to tho
aid of tho Kouth Philadelphia school-bos- .

Tho Southern team Is not content
to rest on tho perfect alibi wjilch they
have If they lose tho title, but aie

each eamo determined to win
despite tho great handicap under which
they are working

irom ratmorans i:hibitlon games will
Tho first of a series of four In- - bo played In both towns and the teams

door track meets are cunducted will travel north together mil .Shetts-oac- h

j ear for tho gram-- 1 lino Is preparing n schedule and will try
mar schools .was held this nfternoonlto play games In towns near the army
In tho Contra! High School gjmnaslum
Schools which hive nn enrollment of
more thnn 325 bojs In tho sIMh, seventh
and eighth erodes enmnpleil

Theso meets are tho only athletic
acuv ity w men tno grammar school stu- -
dents have during the winter months
and the break loose In a fashion that
would do credit to a small college. The
Central gMn rang with cheers and

cl!s all afternoon. It Is In these meets
that boys who later mako a namo for
themselves In high and colleges
get their first chanco to show their nhll-lt-

Tho other three meets will bo held
on successive Saturday afternoons

The recent victory, which Prankford Illch,
School wored over tha Uerraaniovvn Illthquiniei win ro tor nawrtit Thu rules,
which the upervlNlnc committee on public
hlvh school athletics, drew up this season.
siaien inni ino lettms muse use n

extension baskets Instead of the twelve-Inc-
extensions, which were used last ear
Prankford failed to change the extension of
the baskets, and when the basketball com-
mittee met tho other day It threw out the
I rankford lctor ottd ordered the name

The failure to observe the rules de-
prives the Pioneers of a victory.

I.a Salle Collrne will set Its first real test
tonight when it lines up against the un-
beaten Venn Freshmen live, at Wlnhtman
Hall. In the preliminary contest to the

conflict Captain L)ovne. nf J,a
Salle, will P one of the fvw surprised per-
sons If the Penn earlines triumph. Downey
expects to cet back Into mrmea in tonight's
game after an enforced la on due to par-
ental cbjcctl6n.

West Philadelphia Illch, the most recent,
sensation of the local hliih schools, will meet
the stronc Lawrencevllle Hchool team today
at Lawrencevllle. Heveral weeks aco the
Lawrencevllle nve defeated the Central Hlsh
quintet, which feat the Hp.edhovs accom-
plished Thursday hy a two-poi- martin.

ARTHUR FLETCHER
TO CAPTAIN GIANTS

1

Veteran Shortstop Succeeds Charley
Hcrzog as Field

Leader

NEW TOIUC. Jan. IS, Arthur
rietcher, veteran shortstop of the New
York National I.eaguo Club, lias been
appointed captain of 'he team for the
season of 191S, It was announced today,
succeeding Charles He nog, who was
tfeded recently to the Boston Nationals.

Owing to the inability of August Ilerr.
inann, chairman of the National Com-
mission, to attend a conference in Wash-
ington next week, the meeting of themajor league committees with the Com-
missioner ot Internal Itevenue to discuss
war taxes on baseball has been post-
poned until the week of January 31. The
postponement of this meeting also neces-
sitate a postponement ot the meeting
of the Joint schedule committee at

Vf.MUl. U., WWW:.

Connie's boneless mackerels
AND SPINELESS PIRATES WILL

GPvIEVE IT OUT IN JACKSONVILLE

Florida Will Also Entertain Phils and Sena-
tors Greenleaf s Play Makes Morris Feel

as if He Were Spectator, Not Opponent

champion.

which
Philadelphia

y ROHHRT 'W.

Tflhl.ll Iomm company 'Iho lionr, .
TA nl' Alhletlox, wliii Ino liccn tralti- -

nif In JacKsonIlIo for tlu labt lliroc
vetrs to Ret In slupo to occupy their
nerustnimd place In tho leaKiie jicc.
will not lie nlono tills joar 'llio poor
ol l'lr.itoi, who li.uo tlio h mm poclal
hlanUIni; In tho liabcliall world, liao
ileciJcil to sliari1 tlie Korrows of our
Mnrkmn mill will pl.ij tlio otlur pan
of tlio spring tralnliiR iluot In the I'lorlila
tll Tlili hliouM pioM- - rial Interctliiff.
for wo will lio able to ilelennlnc before
tlio peason opens which IcaRue has tho
worse hall i lul Hut It i I plnmc to
pick on poor ol' JacKioinlllo for the
yceua of h.iltlc

fuuiu jn emirny new teaiu will lomp
in nnine rark next season, but the
nuke-u- p Is a msterj The hois will
show how good thev aro against Pitts- -
burgh

Phils to Have Company
1116 also Will live n ernnn nf

Pla, mates dovv n In M Pete Tho Wash!
Imrtni, niltV, t. (IV. M'.lt- - t.i .. .

:.L"-'r'.V""so- anueverjthlng. almost decided to visit
ininpi, wmen is just ncross tho bay

camps. Ho will announce his dates In
a short time

With tho Senators down thero with
tho Phils, both teiins will benefit linlu.
BaTcs. can ,,0,P'aei1 1" tho afternoon
"'" "'" '" "" " iimraro
?" Vl,le wm 1,e loft hecause of rain. Ifar it never rains down thero In tho
winter season Pat Moran was handi-
capped last car because thn Phils had
no one to play and blames tliW for tho
bad start mado by tho club With tho
new men to lie tried out this jenr Pat
will need nil of tho competition ho can
get and vvnshlngton will glvo It to him

Kcd Sov Hae Good Team

4"e, sale of Mclnnls, Strunk, Schang', t0 the 1," 1 fao,c has mado that
club one of the most formidable In tho
country Last jenr Boston finished sec-
ond after winning tho world champion-
ship In 191B and 101C. Tho team with
tho additional strength should glvo tho
Whlto Sox a stiff argument nnd may

CLUBS FORCED BARROW
m rtiTim a n y Tx k nrm nn 1 t-iu wun ..to 11 u,ivu

Favored Amalgamation of Cities of
Two Associatio nnd Quit

Over Salary Cut

Xi:W YORK. Jan. IS. Tho proposal
to amalgamate certain cities of tho In-

ternational League and the American
Association was directly responsible for
HI. Harrow's retirement as president of
he International, according to reports

hero today.
The four clubs wlilch would hae been

dropped from the Pastern organization
Richmond. Montreal, Baltimore and

Roche ter formed tlie plot, it waa
stated, during a dinner before the an-
nual meeting of the, league last month.
They put across a plan to slash Bar-
row's salary, a direct hint to him to
quit, and he tool; It. The league, it
was stated, is in very good condition
and may start the season.

feBBETTS FAVORS SUNDAY
BALL BUT WON'T ARGUE IT

NEW YORK, Jan. IS. Charles H.
Ubbetts la a believer Is Sunday baseball,
but he refuses to argue the question.

The Rev. Dudley OlKer Osterheld, a
New York minister, challenged the
squire of Flatbush to a debate about It,
but Charles sent buck word that he waa

'looking for expressions ot opinion and

MAXWELL
inahp n. runaw ly raco of It fiom the
Start,. , ,. ,. . ., ,.

ii is sam mat tno acw loru owners
wero sllchted In tho tiansadlons. but It
now develops tint Comilo w.ib wIIIIiik toI" ll,s HurB i nnj one who wouli'
piy tho pr.ie AicordhiK to u petsfin
close to the vnnkees, tho bosses ovei
there nro not Kcin about hindlui; out
the piln nfter belnc held up for $37,500
for Hiker, $22,500 for Jlageo and $11,000
for Tipple, l'or that re ison It was de.
ilded to Hy off the bis stuff nnd tr
to build up n team with tho best talent
which could bo rmichiscil In tho minor
leagues,

(Irecnlcaf Has Clat.
The only vva to enjov one's when

plnjlnB pocket bllllaids with a chain
plnu Is to lead a book or Ko out lo lunch

r soiiRthlui; List nlslit at the KiRtnt
Academy, Mori Is Kink pl.ivid a B.ime
of pocket billiards camoufl.igo for
pool with Ralph Gieenleaf, tho clever
jounp shooter from Monmouth, HI Mor-
ris was tho other half of the act, nnd
tint's all He spent most of his tlmo
holding his cue and watching his youth-
ful opponent run 100 points In sK

Morris amassed a total of ;;
while tho Bamo was Bolns on and fin-
ished teennd In the match, 800 to 103

Greinleaf Is a wonderful plajei. lie
Is only eighteen jears old, hut pl.os
llko a veteian Last night lio opened
with a run of llw followed with 15
plajed safe a couple of times. and tan
"m. W,U1 " aml ,u '"' ",ls il trtl

.and easy btle, shows inllden.e in
every inovo nnd no shot Is too difficult
for him to make. It Is a pleasuie to
natch him work. Ilalph has been pla- -,. :".,",' ........ """"..

5 " ," ' " Z "S. "'J ! i"' ""'"" B "" "'. "" I'"" ''"" ""(""' l
Mnnmoum He lim a high run of l'lon a regulation tablo, which Is going

Ho will bo at tho llegent tho
of tho month

Mugjrsy Boosts Tillman
Muggsy Taj lor, the pugilistic special-

ist, UKes his tjpewrltcr In hand and
dashes off the following:

"Just n llr.o to Ely hello! and nil oftlit greeting stun Thero Is .1 battler
named Johnn Tillman who Is down to
tne letiuireu weight of no pounds for1
his bout with Cllno Mondiy night, and

might ndd that ho never wns better
A bet of JS00 riven was lnadn nn him'
last night, so that does not mako me1
feel any too bid eh nob"i.ii '. 1 11.xi.iwiuii in.., iniu Hiiuuiu puc un a
scnsitlonal sorap athe Olsmpla. Irish

nner ins great showing with
Leonard, camn over heio Inst Christmas
to wallop Tillman and grab off somo
regular money To his surprlso the
beating was administered with reverse
Hngllsh, and Patsy staggered homo with

1 bunch of injured feelings Ho keenly
feels this defeat and will try to make
up for It on Mor.diy night.

Johnny, however, knows that nnother
victory over tho Irish person will boost
his stock and, as ho defeated Cllno once.
figures tint ho can do It agalrt

Sports Served Short

Jt is iiiinounieil from New York that theInternationa ooenthe 101 season I're.ldentHlarrow ha.
ktH t .li.arp. tut F al"ry an" "'" expect-i- dtwo dlssatwied clubs will bereplaced at the meeting In I'ebruarj

Jolin K. Tener will remain nt the headof the National League according to a let-t-received by President VVeeghmnn. ofe'hlcago. Ten.r has decided to sidetracknil other business for tho balance of
lnTrfiVloY,hlr,lUeaU hta "m S

t.ScSS,B., "t.li.SS.". Far'T'aconV" '&
mstch. Jam Walter! Philadelphia ref.
evening." crounds playable last

Itarney Dreyfoas. of the Pirates an-nounces that he has purchased Earl Hamll.ton from Irt ih
clatlon and that Karl will hav a coodtryMllh...... thn.... rleal....., r.,.t.v..ttiIIiIh. ...vvll.

Karl turner, a fast second baseman.of the lTiannn mi- - .1 T1.T.

of fi&i lle.gS.V who'S. 'SS
.sua anu nelded .U7U. a o has reuelved annffee..... (mm llre-fi- nn1 III..I.. .iT..vu. ,..H. K..u iiniif Hill siin.

The proposed meeting between thsLeague ornclsls and the fmmlsilonof Internal Itevenue. In Washington on Jin.uary SI. to discuss war tax on baseball.hJ,ffee.n Postponed owing to the Inabilityor Chairman Herrmann to attend Theschedule meetlne at Dover Hall. Oa.. onJanuary 14. also has been postponed for the
(U.V ISAIVII.

The Women's Pennsylvania s. p. c. A,
will onducc an open dog showthe ' Bellevue-stratfor- today. Wnds ii
lo ins ilea cross and a splendid list la etas.
ainea with Boston terrlars featuring. JudaeW'iwtifiHsi,..i '. ,". sw win rt

IGUSSIE LEWIS

atfMi.liTi inl iSi.

STOPS GORMAN

Lad Who Drew With Her-

man at Tobacco Show
Scores Kayo

BATTLING MURRAY WINS

EvcniiiR Ledjjcr Decisions
f MIIIII A. ('. .u.Ie utopned

Toniinv (.oriiuii In Ihlrdi Ilitttllin; Vlnrniv
tieiit l)frk l.iitunltt Irmkie tonwnv tritunieil
Voiiinc Vlnrliin: I ildie .lovee won from .llmm
vtrllnnnnclii .Iik- - llemiiAe) drew with otllii;
llenilernon,
mu v vim Kititnvriiiv ihiidimi.
loe lliirrell hoved 11 draw with Jnck Tav-lo- ri

Vlever Josephs drew with I noeh lllnrs.
riKIVIIIIAI I'ul Aloore defeilleil Joe

Ivnihl 1iii Vlilloiuld won from Walter
llrookn.

Hy RILL HELL
AVatch out, Mr. Pctcy Herman t

List night nt .lolmtiv Hums' Cambria
aiena. llttlo nnd shifty Uusslo Iewis
look n step neirer tho chanco to inuss
up Pctey Hermans features. Herman
inn Iu itnu ti It. litu linnii Initn ntirl Tie

didn't seo Ousslo stop Tommy oOrman
in tho thlid lound, but Tommy can
testify that Lewis Is Improved In fact
ho Is good.

(Jormin Is not overburdened with
cspcilcnco nnd It was his Initial nppeai-anc- o

ns a .wind-u- p performer, but he,
hid denied up all tho llttlo fellows In
his section Cussle seemed to tako up
tho bout whero ho left oft with Herman i

at tho tobacco show nnd Gorman was
in

with It

was "to tho to in

Itorworth five In the
End in This

Low is started anout ins worn nuo n
well-train- champion Ho wasted the
first in finding out If Gorman was as

'pood as they F.ild ho was 'iho second
., fn5t but from tho ouml..,' ,u i.'.n r,. nL ihir.i i.,m.,r-- t ,.,. i.,,, , e.rn. ..itt, mervihlntr
and Tommy walked Into everjthlng. A
left jab, followed liy a right cross, did
tho Moris and Gorman took a hundred.

Hattllng Murray showed nicely in the
semi nnd nmused himself by sending

Gotwalk to tho on six or
seven occasions ; Trankle Conway
his second bout of tho and laced
Voung Marino. Hddle Joyce bested Jim
McDonough nnd Joe Dcmpsey and
Young Henderson fought six sessions
with "honors even

Scraps About Scrappers

Portiiciiese .Toe Hirers, n middleweight, has
left the ehnrcs of New England In mingle
with the battlers in Phllidelphla Joe
"Ciena inn pounds and Is worlthir out with
fleerce Derkir every di. He is wllllnit.

and cater to meet some reil rough
person in tno rim:, in ins iori)-oi- ii con.
tests ho has been returned tho loser but five
tlmn and la of his rtcord

Walter llohr. of Ilrookhn. won from
PranKle Mark, of lieachmont. In a ti ther-
eunder nt Itoston last night Mohr

for JMillu hhcvlln, who lost his
mother jesterdaj.

Jena lllanl Is given no peace. Jess
been mado defendant In a suit for J5 ono
damages. Victor J. Dowd wants Jess's coin.
ami ho asserts mat ne was Injured In a
wrestling bout In Home. Oa., while emploed
with W Ward's circus

Jm lllnm. manager of Little near. fhA
rrnck llttlo Indian boxer, has signed Bear
to meet llaltlmore IJunilee In a ten.roiiml
bout at Heading- - next Thursday night.

.liut Welling the sailor boy. who wants
Leonard, tlnally grabbed a mntch. He I

&w:'YoVk,hctuSbhsa'?oUr" nextrlTnue.u.r VVnlKK

National A. C. ara
hold their over fox a week. Jack..Mcuulgan maue every enorc to put on aprogram for tonight, at the last minutewas compelled to postpone things until to-
night a week.

The Alimnla final on Mondav ntchi win
bring together Irish Patsy nine and Johnny
Tillman. Pans who witnessed their firstmeetlne aro anxious to eee the going, andthose who missed that bout can now takeadvantage ot tne card.

Joe Lynch ran Into a mar at Providencelast night. In the person of Pal Moore, theMemphis boy. Iloth lads were on their feetat the end of twelve fast rounds, but re-ports slve Moore all the best of a majority
of rounds.

Eddie Kevolre Is being by
his many friends on Ms appointment ai box.lug Instructor at Camp Meade. Eddie waadoing hla "bit." with Motortruck Company
A. and he entitled to the job. "" theboyi like Eddie.

Starr tlarden Recreation Center, Seventhand Iximbard afreets, Is the mecca for many
downtown boxers. Lew Tendler la working
thero for the Callahan bout on the 21stJoe Hirst. Joa billon and Pets Herman'
when he la north, are aome of the othen.

Penn Stars Go to Annapolis
Balfour Brehmeri, well known In Tenn

-- ii reiita, recently ma in tne ac-tive marine service, baa tnken t.A . -
examination and received an appoint- -.. u iiiumiMiio ia un cnsicn ijreh-me- n

will leave the University withWray. center of this fall's car.H,. .iJ?whose appointment also to Annapolis'
mil u miq muie Biar lo IHO lOOth&ll
service flag. Alex la a brother of Lud

JJy GRANTLAXD RICE
rplli:V gathered In ono big tent that

night wltli the oui siovo in uu !"of condition. Among tho olllcers
wero a few from Harvard,

Ynlo nnd Princeton
Ono gucs- Is allowed as to what di-

rection tho conversation soon took. You
aro right. It was foothill.

lVvv had very much to say about tho
gridiron campaign of 1017. Tho list
vear didn't seem to count. It was un-

der tho red shadow of n bigger, greiter
game. '

It was only inturnl that tho discus-
sion roon drifted hick to llio old elivs.

And tho scsiuel was tint each iile,
Hirvnrd nnd Princeton man In the out-

fit began to try to pick tm All-Vi- e,

llnrvntd or Princeton c m.n
could lick tho other

Yale's Choice
Tho two Ynlo men present arranged

this o Ynlo choice-route- r

Holt T ft enl "Jliivlln.
lllBlil KiiarJ Hf- - ijinrlf thick Ind

Milliner ,JrV"k.i
IxTt Buarcl (Ham JllBhl h"lf7rP"J' .,

ft tickle Still- - Pullhiek lluttPr- -

man. . worth
ltUht end Itlnlev.

This line-u- p repiesentcd tho Yale vote
M.ilio a better Yalo eleven could be
picked but the Yale men wero content
to stand pat on tho nbove.

Harvard's Array
Then the Harvard delegates entered

tho Crimson array to meet nil comers.
(Vnler Iwls IllRht end .fimtitipll
Hlt Kuinl-i- vn-

u ft ,rt-ii- HB. iiupt ..jfjil-V-"-
llliclit tnrkle Cutis. Pullhick llrlclilev.
Left tickle t'lsh

If oti will observe, live oi me e

Harvard plik vvcio ot recent
whcieas nil ot Ynlc's wero back

. ton 5 cars or moro ago

The lift-o- Round-U- p

Princeton s selection consisted of such

Umpire Charley Riylcr
Captures Two Burglars

(hipf of I'oltir Kmltli. of lelniwl.
" " KUIer. of tlwIm imlrc S

.NHtloinil laKiiP. u brrlh on the Clec
anil ioiico iorrr.l.irh nni innriilnc two ll11rKlar piir
oucrrl.

Mr. ItUIrr uho iinrreil the
i .l ..a-- u fun lap tltflP Mil

Into ihe'tlnt. when (he llBlitlnc umpire"
ii rnu- -( h III f', I

Ilrt wnllnp "O" lunileil. knocketl
liurclar throuitli tlie front door. rn J""!
Iilm innoiiscloiis and illi-l- it his
d"lie ncronil Innillt fled, rlosflj

l '(." iindniintKl liy the
Vienlher ileMlte onl pink imjiinns

nthril I.N Mlnlil form. After h.ise
of nine lili.rk. Illiler ouiBht his lire;
knoikeil him "rolil" nnd r irrleil lijm l
II, e neirest ikiIIi Mntloii. the

ImnUlt" vhih truiinferreit to il

WINF0RD0BS0N

WILL TIE RACE

iullIV-- 1
Call Get Oil Evdl

Terms With Butter- -

w.orth

'LAY TONIGHT
Dobson must win tonight's contest

test between tho rcprcseniauves oc inc
HUlott-Lew- ls and U. O 1 companies
will furnish tho week-en- d attraction for
the, followers ot tho worklngmans
le.iirue nt Trasmore Hall, rranklln
street nnd Columbia avenue,

Tho Huttcrworin iikmiuiii:i,
hrough the sterling work of Zaliu and

Campbell, former Hastcrn League stars,
took possession of first placo Thursday
night, when they defeated tho Barrett

The lead. taw.five In a listless match.
ever, can be cut down by the Dobson

team if it triumphs tonight. Hobson did

not piny last week owing to tho U. G. I.
representatives forfeiting. Tho lajofr Is

not expected to handicap tho work of

tho men.
nillott-Lewl- s Is furnishing the only

excitement In tho league outsldo of the
struggle for first place. Last week It
upset the elopo defeating tho Inter-No- a

team, thus preventing it from
Into a tlo with Butterworth and

Dobson for first place. A victory for
nillott-Lewl- s tonight, which appears
likely, and a defeat for tho Inter-Xo- s

flvo will put the Lewis and Inter-No- s

clubs on even terms for possession
place.

Tho fever for signing former Hastern
League stars by tho clubs In tho Ameri-
can Leacuo Is rising w Ith great rapidity
It was thought that tho nppearanco of
Jack Lawrence anil inn oann. or urey-stoc- k,

In Hancock uniforms last Wcdnes-da- y

would be tho last for some
time. But tho acquisition of theso two
men appcirs to have spurred the man
agers of tno omer emus 10 greater ac-
tivity to enroll professionals. When St.
folumba takes tho floor on Monday
night at Trajmoro Hall It Is expected
i.n Ttmmv Ttrfiwn. the Idol of the fi.im.
d" eae fanS' Wl" b ,n ltS Une-U-

Present and former scholastlo stars
.ro making a splendid showing In the

American League Central School
has the most representatives, in Duko
rnwler. now of Brown Prep: Zlddlo
Trautweln and Lew Schnelderman. South
Philadelphia Is represented by Mocky
Bunnln. while Passon, Dessen and Black
aro members of this year's School of
redagogy five.

Army Reserves Game for Navy
WEST POINT. N. Y.. Jan. .12 The

Army's football schedule for the IBIS sea-
son leaves an open date for a probable game
with the Navy on November 23. West Vir-
ginia. Tufts and itotre Dame are Included
In tha list.

Olvirtnla A. A. Broad and Dalnbrldge
MONDAY KVENINd. JANUARY 14
Johnny Morriijr Frankle MrCarir

It eddy Hell is. Jo.euh Steers
Leo Vincent vs. Mike Caster

Yaunc Joe Horrell vs. oung Hector
Irish Patty Cline vs. Johnny TUlman
8Se. Kes.aue.ioe. .irena,l,l.50,lnc,war tax

Roller Palace. SOW Market 'St..Aft. 2 JO. Kvc. T 30.
Skating & Tonight. Hare(Amateur;) tadlesDancing RlfiV UANCINU lues, and

WASKETnALI,...,- -
uymnasiBBo &Jni JI'N,V' Pv PENN.

1 essBiuen

Knocked oui cicany nnn arnsiic-aii- j
if intends

tho third session Water or something tho Inter-No- s quintet
used bring him back to flnlli th week a tlo with tho

surroundings. for first placo In- -

Comes Third dustrlal League. game and a con- -

nff.lr.

Dick canvas
fought

week

nbout

nnxlous

pioud

has

patrons reatiesteA
patronise

but

congratulated

was

ton

ofTrretl

V.'

irm

Pobson

by

of
third

High

vs.

4fl

utars ns ICInir Keller. MeCormlek. trm..i
brand, Church, Henry, Poe, Phil Klnr'j
Devvltt, Hector Cowan and others, bntlPrinceton, llko Yale, was forced to drwj
heavily on the last. fj

Neither Ynlo nor Trlnceton has d(,'i
v eloped a football player in the lastleight enr who could mnko n Yal of I

Princeton o team. Good Dulklofj-- J

nun kuoii iikc'ih imvo oeen put upon dh- -
play since, but tho bulk of their footbilKglorv goes back to thn n.mi v.i-- .. :
greatest star of the last ten jears has.1
oecu joiiii iieeu iviipairiCK.

II
A Penn Pick

Pennsjlvanla could nlso enter a select i
nrray ium woum iiirmsn a small out-
burst of tioliblc. How nbnui ri,Held, Wharton nnd Hnre Scarlett nml'
Stevenson, llrookc, HollenbacK nnfl Dull
nmunf nas rurneu out a great'array especially In her backneld, whera
pno can claim urooKo, Osgood, Knlpe
Sllnds, Hollcnback, Mercer, Carl WIN
Hams, .Stevenson, Hcrry nnd others moro
than casually remembered through thaspan of tho gime. '

Harvard vs. Vale
As between Harvard and Yale, Yalo

undoubtedly had tho better line. Har-
vard had no gunrds to meet HefteMnger
and Glass.

Hlnkey nnd Shevlln wero well matched
by Campbell nnd Hnrdvvlck.

Hut Ynlo had no backneld to meet
Daley, Dlbblee, Mahan nnd Brlcklpv
ono of tho greatest o backuclda
known

Whether this Harvnrd backneld couM
miko nny head against Holt Heffcl-linge- r.

Glass, Hognn, Stlllman flanked b.y
Hlnkey nnd Shevlln, Is a

debate.
Hut there would nlwajs bo tho Job

of stopping Brlckley's range for
the goal bar, onco he had an open
shot.

PENN AND TIGERS

BATTLE TONIGHT

Quakers Slight Favorites
Over Princeton Quintet
for League Cage Game ,

TRIPLE TIE FOR LEAD

Tlie Penn supporters have made the
Red nnd Bluo n slight favorite over the
Princeton quintet- - for tho Intercollegiate
League game which will be staged In
Welghtman Hall tonight. Both tho
Quakers nnd tho Tigers have won tho
only league contest they have played, so
that they nro In a tie for first placo
with tho Cornell players, who defeated
Columbia In New York last night by

There Is not a chance of cither team
taking undisputed possession of first I

placo tonight, for Cornell Is not scheduled
to play. Tho w Inner at Welghtman Hall
will remain- In a deadlock for the top
position witu coacn ai snarpess has- -
ketcers.

The Varsity llnc-u- p for tonight fol-- "
low s :

.Penn . Positions Trlnceton.
Htannant . ... forward Home
Hwreney forward TremblePivis center Pllnn
Peck guard .,, pies
.uuncu uuara ejrej

Note$ of the Bowlers

Ilolh Apollo and Concrete Steel In the
Iron and yteel League forfeited, neitherteam maUln an nppearance

nvllle nf liethlehem .steel, showed great
form ducking tho pins. In his three games
ho rolled G50

T Clovk. of Commercial in the Electric,
showed ho still has the prat down to a
line point when ho got 22-- '. Mcl'all andvVflgand also went over for the double.,
score .

Hejhurn, of Totts Co Dom, waa outt
of form from his former rolling.

Commercial wero high scorers for Mi
Llvctrle League, running 833, 705 and 'US .
for their total score

E. K. M with llttlo better support from I
his teammates on thn Laboratory, would '
mane i onimerciai nustio to nolo urst Place.

Iioullne, along with all other sports, has
felt tho effects of both the draft and en-

listments of former bowling atari
Uoci .shields, of the Artisans, has been

out of the ten-pi- came for several months.
He will again get back In action thla coming
w eek

With the Terminal Alleys araln open, all
Eostponed games of all the leacues will

the coming week and some
last bowllnv contests will again loom up hi
thn limelight i

llooster, ot the Insurance League, are
fighting hard tn regain flrst place. Yeager.
McClellan. H. McClellan. As era and Turner
scored 838 In their three games

Ilest. of Wholesale Dept., H. A C. League,
was at his 'Uest" In the third game when
ho knocked them over for 203.

SUITS $11 80
OR OVERCOATS aJHn asBi ORDKN

REDCCKn FROM 80. (t5 and M0

PETEHMORANvCO.rr'
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets

(rn Monday and Saturday Until

LOST AND FOUND
MUFP Lost, mink muff, allk petticoat

counter, Gimhels' store, or Sth sti; reward
rhono Mnler Meade Dickinson fiSOO

I11NO Lost, on or about Dec. S, platinum
ring with one large ruby and two large

diamonds: liberal reward. O. U. Hh.arer,- 4ln Walnut st -
IV ALLK r lost, black seal wallet eonlabl-In- g

large sum of money and a diamond
pin. oblong shape) inltlila II. J. on Inside of
wallet. Liberal reward If returned to 1713
Jefferson st. v

HELP WANTED FEMALE

DELL TELEPHONE OPERATINO

li 00 per week paid new employes
during first month of Instruction
They are then assigned to offices
convenient to their homes and ad-
vancement la rapid Exceptional op-

portunities ara open to those vena
possess energy and ambltton.

There ara comfortable and attrae-tlv- e

recreation and dining rooms, ana
feels are served at coat.

Yount- - women between IS and 25
yeara of in should apply at eoa
Market (treat between 8 a. m. and

V. Bl.

THE BELT, TELTSPIIOrrn CO. OF
PENNSYLVANIA

OOVPTOMKTEn OPFftATOTlS. HOURS
8 TO S NOON BATllnDATt HTATB
EXPERIENCE. BALAnY EXPECTED
AND a PREVIOUS EMPLOYKHB FOR
HU8&B1S ADDUE8S ,,J-'- " ,

UUOKKKKPKR Younc woman.
wi (

4


